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Objectives

1. How to integrate Ticket to Work program (Ticket program) into your current business model
2. How to market services to individuals with disabilities
3. How to partner with community agencies
Integrating Ticket to Work

• Ken Williams
  o Adelante Program Manager since 2010

• Approaches used developing Adelante’s Ticket program since 2008
  o In-reach or internal approach using established contracts through NISH (Source America), to run a Federal training facility, along with Enterprises to employ persons’ with disabilities
  o Borrowed time initially from staff to slowly establish processes for Ticket program and establish a revenue stream
Transitioning to dedicated staff

• Recognized the need for a dedicated staff person

• Borrowing time from staff is a great way to start; success depends on dedicated staff

• Dedicated full time staff person hired in 2009
  o 2009 - 2010 focused on Ticket program administrative aspects for client data tracking, screening, recruitment, retention, and billing
  o Continued to utilize an in-reach approach and slowly established an out-reach or external process for recruitment and placement of individuals in community based employment
Mentoring

• Ticket to Success EN in Southern California
  o Adelante gained understanding of billing process/tracking

• NENA (National Employment Network Association)
  o Non-profit organization, works with Employment Networks (EN) across the country
  o NENA provides education to ENs on the program, policies and regulations, and provides access to the latest information and resources to make ENs more successful
Expansion of the Program

Mid-2010 Ticket to Work Program Administrator hired to:

- Expand the external recruitment and placement of individuals through community-based employment
- Explore partnerships with community agencies
  - No external recruitment and placement of individuals =
    - limited number of individuals employed through Adelante
    - limited growth of the Ticket Program
Additional training

• New Program Administrator traveled to CA to train with Ticket to Success EN

• Expansion of external recruitment and training allowed for the hiring of a second full time staff person in 2012
  o Job Developer

How could we learn more?
Key Components to Success

- Recruitment/screening/Individual Work Plan (IWP) development
- Job development i.e. providing job leads, assisting with applications, developing resumes, cover letters, mock interviews, etc.
- Retention/case management/career advancement
- Evidence of earnings/billing
- Administrative
Full Time Staff

- Continued exploring ways to increase external recruiting
- Attended job development training provided by Human Solutions EN in California
  - Training focused on development of documents
    - Resumes, cover letters, etc.
    - New techniques in keeping individuals motivated and organized
    - How these techniques can be applied to virtual job developing
How to Recruit Ticket Holders

• External Partnerships: Community agencies serving beneficiaries
  o American Job Center (Mid Region Council of Governments EN)
    • Benefits to this partnership:
      o Creates revenue stream for both agencies
      o Creates an additional pipeline for recruitment
      o Affords additional resources for both agencies
      o Provides specific services for individuals with disabilities
      o Dedicated staff for the purpose of Ticket program
How to Recruit Ticket Holders

• Internal: Programs Adelante had in place
  o Supported Employment Program
    • Screening to identify those who fit Ticket program with potential to result in Partnership Plus handoff.
    • Used Ticket staff to place these individuals in employment
    • After 90 day VR closure, developed IWP and submitted for ticket assignment under Partnership Plus
      o Supplements revenue while creating potential for longer term revenue under Partnership Plus
      o Supported Employment program can now bring in more referrals
Community Work
Incentives Coordinator (CWIC)

- Ticket to Work Program Administrator attended CWIC training provided through Virginia Commonwealth University

- Provides the ability to educate Ticket Holders on the advantages of going to work and the availability of special work incentives to support their efforts during this transition
Partnership Plus

Collaboration of the NM State Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) agency and Adelante in the development of Partnership Plus agreement

- Partnership Plus handoffs
- Phase 2 and Outcome payments
Successes

• Adelante and partnering American Job Center realizing shared revenue - both Ticket programs continue to grow

• Expansion of services areas in July 2013 to cover 6 additional states: Arizona, Texas, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, and California
  o Virtual job development services are available in each of these states *The process that Adelante uses was developed by Human Solutions*
Approaches to consider

- Borrowing staff time initially slowly transition to dedicated staff
- Internal and external recruitment and placement
- Diversification through community partners
Additional Marketing through website
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